
Name of the Company : NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITED

BSE Scrip Code : 532649532649532649532649 BSE Name of the Scrip: NECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFE

NSE Symbol : NECLIFENECLIFENECLIFENECLIFE NSE Name of the Scrip: NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.

Class of Security: EquityEquityEquityEquity CIN: L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664

Quarter ended: 31-12-1431-12-1431-12-1431-12-14
(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern

Partly pair - up Shares:Partly pair - up Shares:Partly pair - up Shares:Partly pair - up Shares: No. of partly paid-up

shares

As a % of total no. of

Partly paid-up shares

As a % of total no. of Shares

 of the company

Held by 

promoter/promoters

group

0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

Held by public 0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

TotalTotalTotalTotal 0000 #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! ----                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Outstanding convertible Outstanding convertible Outstanding convertible Outstanding convertible 

securities: - securities: - securities: - securities: - 

No. of outstanding 

Securities

As a % of Total No. of 

outstanding

convertible securities

As a % of Total no. of shares 

of the company assuming full

conversion of the convertible securities

Held by 

promoter/promoters

group

0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

Held by public 0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

TotalTotalTotalTotal 0000 #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! ----                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Warrants :-Warrants :-Warrants :-Warrants :- No. of Warrants As a % of total no. of warrantsAs a % of total no. of shares of the 

Company assuming full conversion of 

warrants

Held by 

promoter/promoters

group

0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

Held by public 0 #DIV/0! -                                                         

TotalTotalTotalTotal 0000 #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! -                                                         

Total paid - up capital ofTotal paid - up capital ofTotal paid - up capital ofTotal paid - up capital of

the company assuming the company assuming the company assuming the company assuming 

fullfullfullfull

conversion of warrants conversion of warrants conversion of warrants conversion of warrants 

andandandand

convertible securities convertible securities convertible securities convertible securities 

224260970224260970224260970224260970
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Name of the Company : NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITEDNECTAR LIFESCIENCES LIMITED

532649532649532649532649 BSE Name of the Scrip: NECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFENECTAR LIFE

NECLIFENECLIFENECLIFENECLIFE NSE Name of the Scrip: NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.NECTAR LIFESCIENCES LTD.

EquityEquityEquityEquity CIN: L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664L24232PB1995PLC016664

Quarter ended: 

(I)(I)(I)(I) (II)(II)(II)(II) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV) (V)(V)(V)(V) (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) (VII)(VII)(VII)(VII) (VIII)(VIII)(VIII)(VIII)

(A)(A)(A)(A) Promoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters Group

(1)(1)(1)(1) IndianIndianIndianIndian

(a) Individuals / Hindu Undivided 

Familiy                    5       99,468,000        99,468,000 55.80 44.35         55,555,600 55.85

(b)

Central Govt./State Government(s)                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(c) Bodies Corporate                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(d) Financial Institutions / Banks                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(e) Any Other (specify)                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)                    5                    5                    5                    5       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000 55.8055.8055.8055.80 44.3544.3544.3544.35        55,555,600        55,555,600        55,555,600        55,555,600 55.8555.8555.8555.85

(2)(2)(2)(2) ForeignForeignForeignForeign

(a) Individuals(Non-Residential 

Individuals/Foreign Individuals)                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(b) Bodies Corporate                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(c) Institutions                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

(d) Any Other (specify)                   -                         -                         -   0.00 0.00                        -   0.00

Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)                  -                    -                    -                    -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   0.000.000.000.00 0.000.000.000.00                       -                         -                         -                         -   0.000.000.000.00

TotalTotalTotalTotal ShareholdingShareholdingShareholdingShareholding ofofofof PromotersPromotersPromotersPromoters

andandandand PromotersPromotersPromotersPromoters GroupGroupGroupGroup

(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)                    5                    5                    5                    5       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000       99,468,000 55.8055.8055.8055.80 44.3544.3544.3544.35        55,555,600        55,555,600        55,555,600        55,555,600 55.8555.8555.8555.85

….contd….contd….contd….contd

BSE Scrip Code : 

Cate-Cate-Cate-Cate-

gory gory gory gory 

codecodecodecode

Total shareholding as Total shareholding as Total shareholding as Total shareholding as 

a  percentage of total a  percentage of total a  percentage of total a  percentage of total 

no. of sharesno. of sharesno. of sharesno. of shares

As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)
1111

NSE Symbol : 

 No. of shares  No. of shares  No. of shares  No. of shares 

held in held in held in held in 

dematerialized dematerialized dematerialized dematerialized 

form form form form As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of of of of 

(A+B+C)(A+B+C)(A+B+C)(A+B+C)

31-12-1431-12-1431-12-1431-12-14

(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern(I)(a) Statement of Shareholding Pattern

Category of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholder

Class of Security:

Shares pledged orShares pledged orShares pledged orShares pledged or

otherwise encumberedotherwise encumberedotherwise encumberedotherwise encumbered

(IX)=(VIII)*10(IX)=(VIII)*10(IX)=(VIII)*10(IX)=(VIII)*10

0/ (IV)0/ (IV)0/ (IV)0/ (IV)

 Total No. of  Total No. of  Total No. of  Total No. of 

shares shares shares shares 

 No. of  No. of  No. of  No. of 

shareholders shareholders shareholders shareholders 

 No. of shares No. of shares No. of shares No. of shares As a %ageAs a %ageAs a %ageAs a %age
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(B)(B)(B)(B) Public ShareholdingPublic ShareholdingPublic ShareholdingPublic Shareholding

(1)(1)(1)(1) InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions

(a) Mutual Funds / UTI                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(b) Financial Institutions / Banks                    4               113,150               113,150 0.06 0.05

(c) Central Govt/State Government(s)                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(d) Venture Capital Fund                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(e) Insurance Companies                    1            2,800,000            2,800,000 1.57 1.25

(f) Foreign Institutional Investors                  13            3,872,731            3,872,731 2.17 1.73

(g) Foreign Venture Capital Investors                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(h) Qualified Foreign Investor                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(i) Any Other - Foreign Companies                    1          26,000,000          26,000,000 14.59 11.59

Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)                  19                  19                  19                  19         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881         32,785,881 18.3918.3918.3918.39 14.6214.6214.6214.62

(2)(2)(2)(2) Non - InstitutionsNon - InstitutionsNon - InstitutionsNon - Institutions

(a) Bodies Corporate                594          15,878,169          15,877,659 8.91 7.08

(b) Individuals*:

i Individual shareholders holding 

nominal share capital upto Rs. 1 

Lacs           25,175          22,035,828          22,034,033 12.36 9.83

ii Individual shareholders holding 

nominal share capital in excess of 

Rs. 1 Lacs                  32            5,615,244            5,615,244 3.15 2.50

(c) Qualified Foreign Investor                   -                           -                           -   0.00 0.00

(d) Any Other - i) Non Resident Indians                323            2,224,694            2,224,694 1.25 0.99

                 ii) Clearing Members                   119               232,104               232,104 0.13 0.10

                 iii) Trusts                    1                 21,050                 21,050 0.01 0.01

Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)           26,244           26,244           26,244           26,244         46,007,089         46,007,089         46,007,089         46,007,089         46,004,784         46,004,784         46,004,784         46,004,784 25.8125.8125.8125.81 20.5120.5120.5120.51

TotalTotalTotalTotal PublicPublicPublicPublic ShareholdingShareholdingShareholdingShareholding (B)(B)(B)(B) ====

(B)(1) + (B)(2)(B)(1) + (B)(2)(B)(1) + (B)(2)(B)(1) + (B)(2)           26,263           26,263           26,263           26,263         78,792,970         78,792,970         78,792,970         78,792,970         78,790,665         78,790,665         78,790,665         78,790,665 44.2044.2044.2044.20 35.1335.1335.1335.13 N.A. N.A.

TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)           26,268           26,268           26,268           26,268       178,260,970       178,260,970       178,260,970       178,260,970       178,258,665       178,258,665       178,258,665       178,258,665 100.00100.00100.00100.00 79.4979.4979.4979.49      55,555,600      55,555,600      55,555,600      55,555,600 31.1731.1731.1731.17

(1)(1)(1)(1) Promoter and Promoter group                  -                    -                    -                    -                          -                          -                          -                          -                          -                          -                          -                          -   ----             -               -               -               -   

(2)(2)(2)(2) Public                    1                    1                    1                    1         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000 ----       20.51       20.51       20.51       20.51 

Total C=C(1)+C(2)Total C=C(1)+C(2)Total C=C(1)+C(2)Total C=C(1)+C(2)                    1                    1                    1                    1         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000         46,000,000 ----       20.51       20.51       20.51       20.51 

 GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C)           26,269           26,269           26,269           26,269       224,260,970       224,260,970       224,260,970       224,260,970       224,258,665       224,258,665       224,258,665       224,258,665 ----          100          100          100          100      55,555,600      55,555,600      55,555,600      55,555,600 24.7724.7724.7724.77

* Individual includes Hindu Undivided Families -                     

(C)(C)(C)(C) SharesSharesSharesShares heldheldheldheld bybybyby custodianscustodianscustodianscustodians andandandand

against which depository receipts against which depository receipts against which depository receipts against which depository receipts 

N.A. N.A.

N.A. N.A.

N.A. N.A.
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NumberNumberNumberNumber

of Sharesof Sharesof Sharesof Shares

heldheldheldheld

(I)(I)(I)(I) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV) (V)(V)(V)(V) (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) (VII)(VII)(VII)(VII) (VIII)(VIII)(VIII)(VIII) (IX)(IX)(IX)(IX) (X)(X)(X)(X) (XI)(XI)(XI)(XI) (XII)(XII)(XII)(XII)

1 76779000 34.24 55,555,600       72.36 24.77 -        -        -        -        34.24               

2 21584000 9.62 -                    0.00 -                 -        -        -        -        9.62                 

3 572000 0.26 -                    0.00 -                 -        -        -        -        0.26                 

4 290000 0.13 -                    0.00 -                 -        -        -        -        0.13                 

5 243000 0.11 -                    0.00 -                 -        -        -        -        0.11                 

99468000994680009946800099468000 44.3544.3544.3544.35 55,555,60055,555,60055,555,60055,555,600                            55.8555.8555.8555.85 24.7724.7724.7724.77 ----                            ----                            ----                            ----                            44.3544.3544.3544.35                                                        

(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 2011.

1 NSR Direct PE Mauritius, LLC 26000000 -           -        11.59               

2 Religare Finvest Ltd. 8631431 -           -        3.85                 

3 General Insurance Corporation of India 2800000 -           -        1.25                 

5 InGain Traders, LLC 2387012 -           -        1.06                 

TotalTotalTotalTotal 39818443398184433981844339818443 0.000.000.000.00 0.000.000.000.00 17.7617.7617.7617.76                                                        

1 NSR Direct PE Mauritius, LLC 26000000 -           -        11.59               

TotalTotalTotalTotal 26000000260000002600000026000000 0000 0000 11.5911.5911.5911.59                                                        

0

0.000.000.000.00

Number Number Number Number 

of of of of 

ConvertiConvertiConvertiConverti

ble ble ble ble 

SecuritieSecuritieSecuritieSecuritie

s helds helds helds held

% w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 

number of number of number of number of 

Convertible Convertible Convertible Convertible 

securities of the securities of the securities of the securities of the 

same classsame classsame classsame class

11.59 0 0

Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of 

total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. 

Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) 

indicated in the statement indicated in the statement indicated in the statement indicated in the statement 

at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}

11.5911.5911.5911.59 0.000.000.000.00

(I)( c)(ii)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(ii)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(ii)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(ii)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more 

than 5% of the total number of sharesthan 5% of the total number of sharesthan 5% of the total number of sharesthan 5% of the total number of shares

Details of WarrantsDetails of WarrantsDetails of WarrantsDetails of Warrants Details of convertible Details of convertible Details of convertible Details of convertible 

securites securites securites securites 

Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares 

(including (including (including (including 

underlying underlying underlying underlying 

shares shares shares shares 

assuming full assuming full assuming full assuming full 

conversion of conversion of conversion of conversion of 

warrants and warrants and warrants and warrants and 

convertible convertible convertible convertible 

securitites)securitites)securitites)securitites)

 as a % of  as a % of  as a % of  as a % of 

diluted share diluted share diluted share diluted share 

capitalcapitalcapitalcapital

Number of Number of Number of Number of 

warrants warrants warrants warrants 

heldheldheldheld

As  a % total number of As  a % total number of As  a % total number of As  a % total number of 

warrants of the same warrants of the same warrants of the same warrants of the same 

classclassclassclass

Sr. Sr. Sr. Sr. 

No.No.No.No.

Name of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of Shareholder Number of Number of Number of Number of 

SharesSharesSharesShares

0

0

0

0.000.000.000.00

(1)(b) Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging of the category "Promoter and Promoter Group)(1)(b) Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging of the category "Promoter and Promoter Group)(1)(b) Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging of the category "Promoter and Promoter Group)(1)(b) Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging of the category "Promoter and Promoter Group)

(I)( c)(i)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(i)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(i)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more (I)( c)(i)   Statement Showing holding of securities (Including shares, warrants, convertible Securities) of persons belonnging to the category "Public" and holding more 

than 1% of the total number of sharesthan 1% of the total number of sharesthan 1% of the total number of sharesthan 1% of the total number of shares

Sr. Sr. Sr. Sr. 

No.No.No.No.

Name of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of Shareholder Number of Number of Number of Number of 

SharesSharesSharesShares

17.7617.7617.7617.76

0

0

0

0.000.000.000.00

1.06 0

Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares 

(including (including (including (including 

underlying underlying underlying underlying 

shares shares shares shares 

assuming full assuming full assuming full assuming full 

conversion of conversion of conversion of conversion of 

warrants and warrants and warrants and warrants and 

convertible convertible convertible convertible 

securitites)securitites)securitites)securitites)

 as a % of  as a % of  as a % of  as a % of 

diluted share diluted share diluted share diluted share 

capitalcapitalcapitalcapital

As  a % total number of As  a % total number of As  a % total number of As  a % total number of 

warrants of the same warrants of the same warrants of the same warrants of the same 

classclassclassclass

Details of WarrantsDetails of WarrantsDetails of WarrantsDetails of Warrants Details of convertible Details of convertible Details of convertible Details of convertible 

securites securites securites securites 

% w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 

number of number of number of number of 

Convertible Convertible Convertible Convertible 

securities of the securities of the securities of the securities of the 

same classsame classsame classsame class

Details of Details of Details of Details of 

convertible convertible convertible convertible 

Number Number Number Number 

of of of of 

ConvertiConvertiConvertiConverti

ble ble ble ble 

SecuritieSecuritieSecuritieSecuritie

s helds helds helds held

As a % As a % As a % As a % 

total total total total 

number number number number 

of of of of 

ConvertiConvertiConvertiConverti

ble ble ble ble 

securitiesecuritiesecuritiesecuritie

s of the s of the s of the s of the 

same same same same 

classclassclassclass

Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares Total Shares 

(including (including (including (including 

underlying underlying underlying underlying 

shares shares shares shares 

assuming full assuming full assuming full assuming full 

conversion of conversion of conversion of conversion of 

warrants and warrants and warrants and warrants and 

convertible convertible convertible convertible 

securitites)securitites)securitites)securitites)

 as a % of  as a % of  as a % of  as a % of 

diluted share diluted share diluted share diluted share 

capitalcapitalcapitalcapital

Number of Number of Number of Number of 

warrants warrants warrants warrants 

heldheldheldheld

As a % of As a % of As a % of As a % of 

Grand Grand Grand Grand 

Total Total Total Total 

(A)+(B)+((A)+(B)+((A)+(B)+((A)+(B)+(

C) C) C) C) 

(II)(II)(II)(II)

 No. of shares No. of shares No. of shares No. of shares

Sr. Sr. Sr. Sr. 

No.No.No.No.

Details of Details of Details of Details of 

WarrantsWarrantsWarrantsWarrants

Number Number Number Number 

of of of of 

warrants warrants warrants warrants 

heldheldheldheld

As  a % As  a % As  a % As  a % 

total total total total 

number number number number 

of of of of 

warrants warrants warrants warrants 

of the of the of the of the 

same same same same 

classclassclassclass

As a %age of As a %age of As a %age of As a %age of 

Grand Total Grand Total Grand Total Grand Total 

(A)+(B)+(C) of (A)+(B)+(C) of (A)+(B)+(C) of (A)+(B)+(C) of 

sub clause sub clause sub clause sub clause 

(I)(a)(I)(a)(I)(a)(I)(a)

Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered*Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered*Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered*Shares pledged or otherwise encumbered*

Mr. Saurabh Goyal

11.59

3.85

1.25

TotalTotalTotalTotal

Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of Shares as a percentage of 

total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. total number of shares {i.e. 

Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) 

indicated in the statement indicated in the statement indicated in the statement indicated in the statement 

at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}at para (I)(a) above}

Number Number Number Number 

of of of of 

ConvertiConvertiConvertiConverti

ble ble ble ble 

SecuritieSecuritieSecuritieSecuritie

s helds helds helds held

As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

(VI)=(V)*1(VI)=(V)*1(VI)=(V)*1(VI)=(V)*1

00/ (III)00/ (III)00/ (III)00/ (III)

Mr. Sanjiv Goyal

Mrs. Raman Goyal

Sanjiv (HUF)

Name of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of Shareholder

Mr. Aryan Goyal
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Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No. Name of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of ShareholderName of Shareholder NumberNumberNumberNumber

of Sharesof Sharesof Sharesof Shares

1

0000 0.000.000.000.00

(II)(a) Statement showing details of Depository Receipts(II)(a) Statement showing details of Depository Receipts(II)(a) Statement showing details of Depository Receipts(II)(a) Statement showing details of Depository Receipts

Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No. Type of outstanding DRType of outstanding DRType of outstanding DRType of outstanding DR Number ofNumber ofNumber ofNumber of Number of SharesNumber of SharesNumber of SharesNumber of Shares

(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs etc.)(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs etc.)(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs etc.)(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs etc.) Outstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRs underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying

Outstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRs

1 GDRs 46000000 46000000 20.51

TotalTotalTotalTotal 46000000460000004600000046000000 46000000460000004600000046000000 20.5120.5120.5120.51

Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No.Sr. No. Name of the DRName of the DRName of the DRName of the DR Type of outstanding Type of outstanding Type of outstanding Type of outstanding Number of SharesNumber of SharesNumber of SharesNumber of Shares

holderholderholderholder DR (ADRs, GDRs, DR (ADRs, GDRs, DR (ADRs, GDRs, DR (ADRs, GDRs, underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying

SDRs etc.)SDRs etc.)SDRs etc.)SDRs etc.) Outstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRsOutstanding DRs

TotalTotalTotalTotal 0000 0000 0.000.000.000.00

Not Applicable

(III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is issued (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is issued (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is issued (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is issued 

by the Issuer.by the Issuer.by the Issuer.by the Issuer.

0.00

(II)(b) Statement showing holding of Depository Receipts (DRs), where underlying shares held by 'promoter/ promoters (II)(b) Statement showing holding of Depository Receipts (DRs), where underlying shares held by 'promoter/ promoters (II)(b) Statement showing holding of Depository Receipts (DRs), where underlying shares held by 'promoter/ promoters (II)(b) Statement showing holding of Depository Receipts (DRs), where underlying shares held by 'promoter/ promoters 

group' are in excess of 1% of the total number of sharesgroup' are in excess of 1% of the total number of sharesgroup' are in excess of 1% of the total number of sharesgroup' are in excess of 1% of the total number of shares

TotalTotalTotalTotal

SharesSharesSharesShares underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying outstandingoutstandingoutstandingoutstanding DRsDRsDRsDRs asasasas

aaaa percentagepercentagepercentagepercentage ofofofof totaltotaltotaltotal numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof

sharessharessharesshares {i.e.{i.e.{i.e.{i.e. GrandGrandGrandGrand TotalTotalTotalTotal (A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)

indicatedindicatedindicatedindicated inininin thethethethe statementstatementstatementstatement atatatat paraparaparapara

(I)(a)}(I)(a)}(I)(a)}(I)(a)}

SharesSharesSharesShares underlyingunderlyingunderlyingunderlying outstandingoutstandingoutstandingoutstanding DRsDRsDRsDRs asasasas

aaaa percentagepercentagepercentagepercentage ofofofof totaltotaltotaltotal numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof

sharessharessharesshares {i.e.{i.e.{i.e.{i.e. GrandGrandGrandGrand TotalTotalTotalTotal (A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)

indicatedindicatedindicatedindicated inininin thethethethe statementstatementstatementstatement atatatat paraparaparapara

(I)(a)}(I)(a)}(I)(a)}(I)(a)}

1 Nil N.A. 0

(I)(d) Statement showing detail of lock in shares(I)(d) Statement showing detail of lock in shares(I)(d) Statement showing detail of lock in shares(I)(d) Statement showing detail of lock in shares

CategoryCategoryCategoryCategory ofofofof thethethethe

ShareholderShareholderShareholderShareholder (Promoter/(Promoter/(Promoter/(Promoter/

Promoter Group/ Public)Promoter Group/ Public)Promoter Group/ Public)Promoter Group/ Public)
Locked-inLocked-inLocked-inLocked-in SharesSharesSharesShares asasasas aaaa percentagepercentagepercentagepercentage ofofofof

totaltotaltotaltotal numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof sharessharessharesshares {i.e.{i.e.{i.e.{i.e. GrandGrandGrandGrand

TotalTotalTotalTotal (A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C)(A)+(B)+(C) indicatedindicatedindicatedindicated inininin thethethethe

statement at para (I)(a)}statement at para (I)(a)}statement at para (I)(a)}statement at para (I)(a)}

Not Applicable 0 0 0.00
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(Give discription of Voting Rights for each class of security(Give discription of Voting Rights for each class of security(Give discription of Voting Rights for each class of security(Give discription of Voting Rights for each class of security

Class XClass XClass XClass X

Class YClass YClass YClass Y

Class of Security: Class ZClass ZClass ZClass Z

(I)(I)(I)(I) (II)(II)(II)(II) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV) (V)(V)(V)(V) (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) (VII)(VII)(VII)(VII) (VIII)(VIII)(VIII)(VIII)

(A)(A)(A)(A) Promoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters Group

(III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is (III)(a) Statement Showing Voting Patter of Shareholders, if more than one class of shares/ securities is 

Cate-Cate-Cate-Cate-

gory gory gory gory 

codecodecodecode

Category of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholder Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         

i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)

As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)
1111

As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of of of of 

(A+B+C)(A+B+C)(A+B+C)(A+B+C)

 Total Voting  Total Voting  Total Voting  Total Voting 

Rights         Rights         Rights         Rights         

(III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) 

issued by the Issuer.issued by the Issuer.issued by the Issuer.issued by the Issuer.

Class of Security:

Class of Security:

 No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of 

Securities Securities Securities Securities 

 Class X  Class X  Class X  Class X  Class Y  Class Y  Class Y  Class Y  Class Z  Class Z  Class Z  Class Z 
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(A)(A)(A)(A) Promoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters GroupPromoters and Promoters Group

(1)(1)(1)(1) IndianIndianIndianIndian

(a) Individuals / Hindu Undivided 

Familiy                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(b)

Central Govt./State Government(s)                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(c) Bodies Corporate                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(d) Financial Institutions / Banks                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(e) Any Other (specify)                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)Sub-Total (A) (1)                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

(2)(2)(2)(2) ForeignForeignForeignForeign

(a) Individuals(Non-Residential 

Individuals/Foreign Individuals)                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(b) Bodies Corporate                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(c) Institutions                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(d) Any Other (specify)                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)Sub-Total (A) (2)                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

TotalTotalTotalTotal ShareholdingShareholdingShareholdingShareholding ofofofof PromotersPromotersPromotersPromoters

andandandand PromotersPromotersPromotersPromoters GroupGroupGroupGroup

(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)(A)=(A)(1)+(A)(2)                 -                   -                   -                   -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

….contd….contd….contd….contd
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(I)(I)(I)(I) (II)(II)(II)(II) (III)(III)(III)(III) (IV)(IV)(IV)(IV) (V)(V)(V)(V) (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) (VII)(VII)(VII)(VII) (VIII)(VIII)(VIII)(VIII)

(B)(B)(B)(B) Public ShareholdingPublic ShareholdingPublic ShareholdingPublic Shareholding

(1)(1)(1)(1) InstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutionsInstitutions

(a) Mutual Funds / UTI                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(b) Financial Institutions / Banks                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(c) Central Govt./State Government(s)                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(d) Venture Capital Fund                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(e) Insurance Companies                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(f) Foreign Institutional Investors                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(g) Foreign Venture Capital Investors                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(h) Any Other -                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         Total Voting Rights         

i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)i.e. (VI)

 Class X  Class X  Class X  Class X  Class Y  Class Y  Class Y  Class Y  Class Z  Class Z  Class Z  Class Z As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)of (A+B)
1111

As a %age As a %age As a %age As a %age 

of (A+B+C)of (A+B+C)of (A+B+C)of (A+B+C)

 Total Voting  Total Voting  Total Voting  Total Voting 

Rights         Rights         Rights         Rights         

(III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) (III+IV+V) 

Cate-Cate-Cate-Cate-

gory gory gory gory 

codecodecodecode

Category of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholderCategory of shareholder  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of  No. of Voting Rights held in each class of 

Securities Securities Securities Securities 
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Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)Sub-Total (B) (1)                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

(2)(2)(2)(2) Non - InstitutionsNon - InstitutionsNon - InstitutionsNon - Institutions

(a) Bodies Corporate                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(b) Individuals*:

i Individual shareholders holding nominal 

share capital upto Rs. 1 Lacs                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

ii Individual shareholders holding nominal 

share capital in excess of Rs. 1 Lacs                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

(c) Any Other - i) Non Resident Indians                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

                 ii) Clearing Members                      -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

                 iii) Trusts                   -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0! #DIV/0!

Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)Sub-Total (B) (2)                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -                        -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!
TotalTotalTotalTotal PublicPublicPublicPublic ShareholdingShareholdingShareholdingShareholding (B)(B)(B)(B) ==== (B)(1)(B)(1)(B)(1)(B)(1) ++++

(B)(2)(B)(2)(B)(2)(B)(2)                -                  -                  -                  -                     -                     -                     -                     -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)TOTAL = (A) + (B)                -                  -                  -                  -                     -                     -                     -                     -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -                      -   #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0! #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!

(C)(C)(C)(C)

 GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C) GRAND TOTAL = (A)+(B)+(C)              -                -                -                -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -                   -   ---- #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!
* Individual includes Hindu Undivided Families

---- #DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!#DIV/0!                     -                        -                        -                        -   

SharesSharesSharesShares heldheldheldheld bybybyby custodianscustodianscustodianscustodians andandandand againstagainstagainstagainst

whichwhichwhichwhich depositorydepositorydepositorydepository receiptsreceiptsreceiptsreceipts havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen

issuedissuedissuedissued                  -                    -                    -                    -                       -                       -                       -                       -                        -                        -                        -                        -   
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